In pursuance of the instructions contained in Taluk Ref. A.7.37/32 dt. 6.4.1983 and Tahsildar's Endt. dt. 9.4.83 the following lands which are proposed for acquisition for construction of F.C.I. Godowns have been taken over possession from the landowners concerned by the Revenue Inspector, Rajamuntry have been handed over to the Food Corporation of India represented by Sri K. Viswanadharaaju, Junior Engineer, (C) F.C.I. Kakinada on the fore noon of 9.4.1983 in the presence of the Village Officers, Dowlaivswaram and Bommuru and in the presence of the land owners and mediators.

In view of the assurance given by the requisitioning department, stating that they will be allowed to do all agricultural operations etc., and to harvest the crops when they ripened for harvest and to use filter points existing in the lands proposed for acquisition will also be allowed for use by the land owners for existing standing crops vide their letter No. Sec 2/2/82 Stg. dt. 8.4.83, the lands have been handed over to the Requisitioning Department with the standing crops etc., existing in the lands under reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Particulars of Pt. Structures standing crops and trees etc., Ac. (approx.) existing in the lands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Dowlaivswaram</td>
<td>1-68</td>
<td>Boring with Electrical Motor Shed; Neem tree-1; Gingelly;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-35</td>
<td>Tamarind tree-1; Nulaga Tree-1; Palmyrah Trees-3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>S. Cane;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-97</td>
<td>Panyrah Trees-7;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-25</td>
<td>Two Bores with the Motor Shed; Coconut Plants-6; Dabba Tree-1; Mango Plants -10; Eucalyptus Trees-10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-92</td>
<td>Cement Brick building; Bores in S. Nos. 25; Mango Tree-1; Eucalyptus Trees-36 of 7 years age;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Cane Standing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-46</td>
<td>6 Mango trees-6; 3 Big Mango Trees; 2 Coconut plants; 3 Palmmyrah trees; 25 Eucalyptus Trees of 7 years age;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-60</td>
<td>Boring with Motor shed; Mango trees-2; Small mango plants-4; Baari Tree-1; Goa trees-2; Palmmyrah Trees-26; S. Cane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-76</td>
<td>Bore-1; Palmmyrah trees-4; Coconut plants-75; Gingelly and S. Cane;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31  4-20  Bore & Motor shed; Palmyrah trees-14;
Coconut plants-75 - Gingelly & Paddy
Gingelly

33  3-86  Bore with Motor shed; Gingelly & Paddy

3/4  3-20  One bore; 2 coconut trees; 80 Coconut
plants of Sri S. Poornachandiradev

35/1  4-60  Bore with Motor shed, 9 coconut trees;
One goa tree; one Mango tree; and one
bore relating to Mithapula Farmaree.
Gingelly; Paddy; Black gram
Gingelly & Black gram

36/14  5-97

52-43

Bommuru (v).

2/1A1  1-09  Palmyrah tree-1; Rebula trees-2;
Goa tree-1; Gingelly;

2/2A  3-38  Bendi tree-1; Burung Tree-1; Gingelly
&S. Camp;

3/2A1  0-25  Vacant land & Gingelly.

4-72

Totals  57-15  Ac. fifty seven and fifteen centry s only.

The above lands were handed over by us.

1) K. Chinna Chandu
2) M. Sai Venkata
3) [Signature]
4) [Signature]
5) [Signature]
6) [Signature]

Taken over by me

N. Chenn 4-4-1983
Revenue Inspector, Rajamundry

The above Ac. 57-15 of land lands has been handed over by me

to the Requisitioning Department with all Permanent and
Temporary Structures; Trees; & Standing Crops etc.

N. Chenn 4-4-1983
Revenue Inspector, Rajamundry

Taken over by me,

[K. Vishwanadha Raju]
Junior Engineer, FCI. 7-4-85

The lands have been identified by us and handed over to the
Requisitioning Dept. in our presence.